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This Week …. Bible Readings  Activities 

 
Mon 7 March Matthew 25:31-end 2.30-3.30pm Tea & Tinies 

7.30pm Exploring Prayer Lent 

sessions (on Zoom) 

Tues 8 March  Matthew 6:7-15 10am-12pm Board Games Café  

2.15pm Mothers’ Union Lenten 

Service 

Weds 9 March  Luke 11:29-32 11am Service 

Thurs 10 March Matthew 7:7-12 2.15-4.15pm Over 50’s 

Fri 11 March  

 

Matthew 5:20-26 10am-12pm Community Coffee 

& Refresh Café  

2pm- 4pm SNAC  

Sat 12 March Matthew 5:43-end  
 

 

  

 
 

Sunday 6 March 2022 

First Sunday of Lent  

 First Reading 

Second Reading 

Gospel Reading 

Deuteronomy 26:1-11 

Romans 10: 8-13 

Luke 4:1-13 

Hymn Numbers:  387 Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 

declares it  

821 When Jesus came to Jordan  

679 Steal away  

76 Blessed be your name  

http://www.stnicolas.org.uk/
mailto:office@stnicolas.org.uk
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Prayer Chain Requests can be sent 
to Janice Williams at 

office@stnicolas.org.uk or 
07453 859159 

Collect: Heavenly Father, your Son battled with the powers of darkness, 

and grew closer to you in the desert: help us to use these days to grow in 

wisdom and prayer that we may witness to your saving love in Jesus 

Christ our Lord. 

 

 
Two opportunities for Prayer and Reflection During Lent. 

 

1. A weekly 30 min podcast from Christian Aid in partnership with Eco-

congregations, the Quakers, Young Christian Climate Network, the Church 

of Scotland and Operation Noah and a number of other church groups 

called ‘Walking Humbly’,  See here to sign up. 

 

2. A weekly series of talks and discussions based on the Palestinian Cry for 

Hope.  This is a document produced by Kairos Palestine and Global Kairos for 

Justice, calling Christians to prayer and action.  The series is streamed each 

Sunday at 6pm, but is then available online from the following day.  For 

details see here.  To sign up see here. 

 
Please feel free to join ur 6pm Prayer group every 

Sunday on Zoom  

Meeting ID 89909944764 

mailto:office@stnicolas.org.uk
https://www.christianaid.org.uk/pray/walking-humbly
https://www.sabeel-kairos.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Cry-for-Hope-Lent-Study-Programme-Final.pdf
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIld--grz4iH9YTLYyip2jv4phtdY6eQX_G
https://us02web.zoom.us/join
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Notices: 

 

St Nics Lent Group 

"Exploring Prayer" 

Starting Mon 7th March on 

Zoom 

'Exploring Prayer' sessions will 

be held on zoom on Mondays 

7th, 14th, 21st, 28th March and 

4th April at 7.30pm for 1 

hour.   

Suitable for everyone, no 

matter your experience of 

prayer, the sessions will be less 

about "teaching" and more 

about "exploring" what prayer 

means to each of us and what 

works for us in different 

situations.   

If you have any questions or 

wonder whether this might be for you, then please pop me an email and we 

can have a chat. I look forward to exploring with you in the weeks ahead.   

Emma    

Emma@stnicolas.org.uk 

 
 

The Mothers’ Union will be having 

their Lenten Service on Tuesday, 

8th March at 2.15pm led by Rev. 

April Beckerleg. All are welcome.  

 
 

St Nics Garden Group  

There will be no garden group next Wednesday 

9th March but it will be running the week after, 

on Wednesday 16th March at 1.30pm.  If you are 

interested in getting involved please contact Liz 

Kerry or the Parish Office for more details. 

 

 

mailto:Emma@stnicolas.org.uk
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Notices: 

 

Aid for Ukraine  

We are encouraging practical support in two ways.  One is 

through the Disaster Emergency Committee's Ukraine 

appeal.  Every pound donated there is matched by 

government funding. 

https://www.dec.org.uk/appeal/ukraine-humanitarian-appeal 

For those who prefer to donate with cash, we will have a box for donations 

in church and in the centre. 

 
 

 

 
Christian Aid has a Ukraine Crisis appeal page 

plus the opportunity to sign a petition calling on 

the government to provide humantatrian support 

to the people of Ukraine and asks for urgent 

concessions in the current Asylum-seekers bill.  See here. 

 

https://www.dec.org.uk/appeal/ukraine-humanitarian-appeal
https://www.christianaid.org.uk/appeals/emergencies/ukraine-crisis-appeal?utm_source=christianaid&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20220302-CA-MAJ-EME-Ukraine&utm_content=text-body-pray&_cldee=bWFyZ2FyZXQxQGJyb3duc2hvdXNlLmNvbQ%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-cb94336ff5b1435f8f1afeb29e68b3e2-352df15717f44e6e96c747e0682c3c93&esid=ac66e69f-3f9a-ec11-b400-002248009b58
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Notices: 
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Update from JPEG 
 

 

 

Update on The Climate and Ecology Emergency Bill (the CEE Bill)    
 
https://greenchristian.org.uk/the-climate-and-ecologicalemergency-
bill/  

 

NB. This bill is now scheduled for a hearing in the Commons on 

March 18th.  Please write to your MP to let them know that you 

would like them to both attend and to support this bill. 

 

This is a Private Member's Bill first presented in September 2020 by Caroline 

Lucas MP, with MPs from seven political parties. It now has the backing of 

over 140 MPs and Peers from all major parties – as well as from hundreds of 

organisations, churches, businesses and local councils.   

The government is currently still chair of the COP26 and is working towards 

fulfilling the pledges made.  This bill encourages the government to go much 

further.  

• It recognises the real emergency and that we need radical action 

now.  

• It is cross party and also wants to include the electorate in deciding 

the way forward.  

• It combines the challenges to the climate with those faced by ecology 

and demands that we act in a way that acknowledges the vulnerable 

of the world and of this country.  

  

A strengthened form of the bill was presented to parliament in June 21 and 

now awaits a date to discuss it.  As a private members’ bill this can be very 

slow, (the expected date in February was cancelled), but the more support 

we can give to it, the more MPs must take note.  

Do pray about this bill.  On the Green Christian page above, there are links 

to full details including an excellent half hour talk about a theological 

perspective on the bill.  

  

Margaret Brown on behalf of JPEG.  

 

 

https://greenchristian.org.uk/the
https://greenchristian.org.uk/the-climate-and-ecological-emergency-bill/
https://greenchristian.org.uk/the-climate-and-ecological-emergency-bill/
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Notices: 

 

If you would like a chat on the phone or to pray with 

someone or you need a prescription collecting or 
essential shopping our Pastoral Care Team will be 

pleased to hear from you. Please contact Jenny on 

0118 926 8561 or email care@stnicolas.org.uk or 

phone Parish Office 0118 966 9080 and leave a 

message. Earley Hub earleyhub@gmail.com 07493 

784091 is also there to offer help to the community- 

collection of prescriptions and shopping, prayer, a listening ear and 

recommending other help. 

 
 

Let’s reduce our Carbon Footprint Over 

Lent 

Last week we started to think about how we 

might reduce our carbon footprint over Lent 

with suggestions about getting to church and 

food choices. 

This week we’re looking at ways we might 

reduce our carbon footprint at home: 

• Turn off appliances rather than leaving 
them on standby 

• Change lightbulbs to energy efficient 

ones 

• Turn off the light when you leave the room 

• As the weather is getting warmer, think about turning down the 

thermostat by 1c or 2 or reduce time heating is on by 1hr or 2hrs a 

day (but it's important to ensure you don't get cold) 

• Change energy supplier to one which provides green electricity 

• Run washing machine or dishwasher on eco mode and make sure it's 

full 

• Hang clothes to dry rather than use tumble drier 

We’ll record our actions each week, either in church, or you can contact 

Wendy (nealeywren@yahoo.co.uk, 0118 966 9346) with your totals and 

we’ll announce the grand total after Easter. And please let us know if you 

have any suggestions. 

 

file:///G:/My%20Drive/St%20Nicolas/Sunday%20sheet/care@stnicolas.org.uk
mailto:earleyhub@gmail.com
mailto:nealeywren@yahoo.co.uk
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Notices: 

 

Can Perpetrators of Sexual Abuse Change and Should We Even 

Try?   

Interview with Riana Taylor, Chief Executive Officer of Circles UK.   

Monday 14th March, 7.30-9pm, Zerodegrees Bar, Bridge Street.   

   

Café Théologique explores the mission and inspiration behind the work of 

Circles UK to reduce sex offending through the creation of Circles of 

Support and Accountability.  

   

For more information about Circles see the Sky News report 

(2019): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r8Hdcz_fXQk.  

This event will be in-person and on-line (see below for Zoom details).  

   

We live in a society where sexual abuse provokes powerful responses within 

communities. The successful rehabilitation and reintegration of a perpetrator 

of sexual abuse requires consideration of their own needs, the victim’s needs 

and those of the community.  

Social isolation and emotional loneliness are key factors in increasing the risk 

of recidivism. Identifying suitable members of the public to monitor and 

support a Core Member (the perpetrator or service user) in the community 

has proved an extremely effective way of reducing this risk.  

    

Circles UK is a Ministry of Justice approved service provider and works in 
partnership with Police, Probation, local Multi-Agency Public Protection 

Arrangements and other professionals. For more information 

see: https://circles-uk.org.uk/  

   

Café Théologique is hosted by the University of Reading Chaplaincy and is a 

space to explore contemporary issues from a theological perspective. All are 

welcome. Events are free to attend without booking.  

   

Zoom joining details: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/99410788443...  

Meeting ID: 994 1078 8443 

Passcode: 511541   

 

 

 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dr8Hdcz_fXQk%26fbclid%3DIwAR2MyJiTJ94auw8l3YqODh-6XDddgxwgLqUPDlrbg1TuLMWYF-yBk0evJ7E&data=04%7C01%7Cm.d.laynesmith%40reading.ac.uk%7Ca8eb995a0ac04bed172d08d9f84cec82%7C4ffa3bc4ecfc48c09080f5e43ff90e5f%7C0%7C0%7C637813831537082467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IDOUTHfWPulU2yD6Xz99LQKReAfbgNe%2By67Kc2CNVEQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcircles-uk.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3rtdgdz_b_qCC-RwaUPskg1p9cwmoG-FLQtzFKoBrgg-EEvBmDsUBuJ3w&data=04%7C01%7Cm.d.laynesmith%40reading.ac.uk%7Ca8eb995a0ac04bed172d08d9f84cec82%7C4ffa3bc4ecfc48c09080f5e43ff90e5f%7C0%7C0%7C637813831537082467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=z3nIRu01p8qVi0oeE8OLRP9k%2FtWVnPcxdi0QN%2FdeINI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fus06web.zoom.us%252Fj%252F99410788443%253Fpwd%253DU09sMUVWb0tzYzRpRGxScUk3aVR1QT09%2526fbclid%253DIwAR0U9L5O_M4AxyTKjjDMEayHF5VQTJGHEzS8eRX6WePS1BB6-_V2SRAV6Ok%26h%3DAT2VU8zBapVtIhuYKj16ikEmsPc6PzltHe38C2-w2xrsp3dftAkApmFOBJp8AKJQOSIS8_EN7d1MukE_4BLX3HyYwEkSDMRkPRNqciXl5NMIR9D7xRYelwufSTS4E5WtO3AJB8YEWI4sM1vB9w%26__tn__%3Dq%26c%255b0%255d%3DAT1iiVU-3chJWIQfNV59xRmsx_a_hhqxkgW4QHnDFrsFHl_UVwC5YnN6oQfX3Z-UMH9bOfVUUDFpCwLE2JiEFcZnsSnv_QUlpO0nQ6hZZKBkxiG2FblNK5q9oTgm93T8aJHuCmRV3GIl9uerFMn8VnNOowg4MtomzHrAuvOUS0kKxS1r4g&data=04%7C01%7Cm.d.laynesmith%40reading.ac.uk%7Ca8eb995a0ac04bed172d08d9f84cec82%7C4ffa3bc4ecfc48c09080f5e43ff90e5f%7C0%7C0%7C637813831537082467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=H50SbX5EaTlbazbsFlFIVANH0aeuaEkEZ2YsGckFQSg%3D&reserved=0
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Sadly, we are again seeking assistance with some items, so if at all 

possible the following, would be greatly received, as they are in 

short supply. 
 

Long life Milk 

Toilet rolls 

Coffee 

Sugar 

Cooking oil 

Long life juice 

Tinned potatoes 

Tinned vegetables 

Dried spaghetti  

Pasta sauce (not pasta - we’re well stocked) 

Custard tinned and packet 

Noodles and Pot Noodles 

Meat meals 

Tinned pies (Fray Bentos meat and veg types) 

Tinned deserts  

 

Please if you are thinking of us, these items would really help. 

Thank you once again to you, our army of wonderful followers, 

we couldn’t do what we do without you. 

 

Warm Regards 

Woodley Foodbank Team 
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